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HITT A 111 7°u wo bothered nearly te-

A U " 1 death wilh rhoumnlio twinges

or the pangs of neuralgia is no reason
why you should continue to suffer. Ex-

periment

¬

with n good medicine. Try
Thomas' Ecloctrio Oil. Recollect it is-

OUAJUNTKEI by every druggist. JNournl *

gia nnd Rhcuinrxtiam never stood before
it.

U3 n mim or-

rtn , afflicted with toothaeho ,

carncho , headache , backache , any ncho ,

that has sought relief in Dr. Thomas'
Ecloctrio Oil to no advantage , and in re-

turn
-

wo will refer you to thousands
similiarly nQuctod whom this medicine
has restored and curad completely.
FOSTER , MILBUIIN & CO. , Props. ,

Buffalo , N. Y-

.WOODBRIDGE

.

BROS , ,

215-
C Q OMAHA , NEB.

Solo Agontfl for the World-Renowned

Decker it Son , and Hnllott & Cunston
Pianos , Also manufacturers nnd

wholesale dealers in

Organs and Musical Merchandise ,

T tfySond for I'rlc-

cs.DR.HURHPSELEG7KU&BELY

.

euro NcnotipncFs.
Liimbacn.lllicuinntism , I'or
Kidney , Splno niul Litert-
llH'ni'iii.Ouiit.Afctliiiin.lk.nit
lliMOhl1 , l JM * | nll , Cotlfl'-
vtlfll. . rnfItelnK| , Cntnrill ,
Mif1 . Kpllwv| , Imimtpncj ,

. l'i-ol |
mi'

ns ril'rl.rli'. Only MlcntlilcKlrc.-
iliiit

.

Holt tn Anu'rlcn mnp-
Du'nb.uuu.
nclln-i throuuli thi'tjuilyancicAiiljiTfclmrevdlniujlih
slant by thu putlen-

t.SI.OOO

.

WouldtMotBu : it.-

DK.

.
. tloniit-I istojwlth rhoumttlstu an I

cured by uilnp; n bolt To any one allllctcil with
that (1133190 , I would y, buy Home's Klectrlo Belt

Any ono can confer with inoby writing or calling
at my store , 1120 Douglag ntrep.t. Omaha Nch.

WILLIAM L70M4
MAIN OFFICE Opposite p stolllco , room 1 Froa-

ler Mock-

.tSTFot
.
rale at C. P.J Qoodnnn'siDrugC'toro.'Jll-

mam St. , Omaha.
O J-

DR.. FELIX Lt BRUN'1

PREVENTIVE AND OTTRK.

FOR EITHER BEX.T-

he
.

remedy being Injected directly to tko neat ot
the disease , requires no change of diet or nauseous ,
mercurial nr poisonous medicine' to bo taken Inter
nally. When u-cd as a preventive by either eex , Itit
impossible 11 contract , ny private disease ; but In the
cue of thoto already uufortunately alllictod wo guar-
.tnteo

.

tinoo boxes to euro , or wo will refund the mon
ey. 1'rlco by mall , postage paid , 82. per box or throe
boxes for 5.

WRITTEN QUAIUNTEES

Issued by all authorized agents. Q-

Dr Felix LeBnm&Co.SO-
LE

.
FllOriUKTORS-

O F. Goodman , Drugglct Solo Agent , for Omaha
Xeb tn&e wl-

ylu) K. U. WEsr's NEUVE AND HRAIV-

UENI , B Ruarnntood snccifio for Hysteria , Dizzi.-
nesa.

.

. Convuleious , i'lts. Nervous Ncurnlgia ,

HendachoNervous Prontrntionciiuscd rjythouso-
of alcohol ortoljaeco , Wnkofulnees , Jlentiil Do-
prosBioij

-

, Boftonins of the llrnm resulting in in-
sanity nnd Iradini ; to miRcry , dcony nnd death
1'romntnro Old Ao( , ItnircniifRi , Losn of powei-
in either BOX , Involuntary Jxissca ninl riparrant-
crrhocn

-

ciiubed bymer-oiertioii of thoIjruin.BcJf.-
r.buso

.

or over-indnl OTico. liuch fc s contninh-
ouaraonth'a treatmentfl.lOn hox.orBixljnreif-
orSS.OOBontby mail prapaidon receipt of price

WE t-UAJtAXTRE MIX JIOXT.S
ITo euro nny rnwt. With ruin C'TIT rocnivoa Dfra-
li.r tn DOXPP. Bcr.vinpanu-u witn fcj.OC , wo w: '
nend the i nrrlin&fr our writlnn Kunractro to nt
fund the nioui'V if the tre-utniont Uooaiiotcduc-
tccuro , Giiarnnt r IBKUIXJ oncyoy-

O.. If. OOODJf ANN , Druggist Agents for Oma-
Neb. .

Clilcuju'ii List pli7< lclal . ,
MnyouchCiir ct. 'nw, ntttuln'o .Iran.

. n.ril A tt vounnfrihantfortlifr .
iu-rintHIILI > .

" JOHN H. F. LKRMAN-

N.eer

.

IN 130TTLES.

Bavaria-
.Culmbnclier

.
, Bavaria-

.Filsnar
.

. . Bohemian.
Kaiser .Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-
Budweiser

.

St. Louis-
.Anhnusor

.
. . . .St. Louis.-

Bea
.

v a. . . . Mibvauke-
p.SchlitzPilsner

.
MilwHuke-

e.Erne's
.

Omaha.-
Ale.

.

. Porter , Domestic and Rhine
Wine. ED. MAUHER

' Frtrnn.ni

Chartered by theStateoflllU-
nois for thcexprcMpurpor.e

} of clvlnir Immediate relfclln
roll chronlc.urinory and pr | .
ivate diseases. Gonorrhoea ,
, Qlcet ndSyphili in all their

complicated formi , also Bl-
'dlsectes of trie Skin and
L'lood promptly relieved and
fcrmanentlycured by remc-
dics.tcstedln

-
afurtuYairt

, , , diprclaU'rarttce. Seminal
, Hicf.t Lostetby Dreama , Plmplea on

the Kace.LoM Manhood , j' iliiryriir . .J7ir-
rtBiiocrjiriiinriittnil , The appropriate remedy
ISiVoncc uceiiln. each case. Conauitatloni , per-
.Koaal

.
or by letter , tacredly confidential. Med-

.idr.cs
.

cent by M ll and Express , No marks on-
pacfcaee to Indicate conUDta or sender. Addresa-
CfUAMES.t.'o. . 2U4WashinQton nt

V1V4UA. .
tivo Or SUP'
1 Ai'.rt ifj ril *! .

A STATE INSTITUTION , -

A Homo Tor Krlomlless Children to l o-

KstabllBlictl Near Grntul-
laland. .

Mr. 8. Ohandlor and wife , of Shelton ,

Buffalo county , Nob. , have made a fine
donation to the ladies of the Auxiliary
society for the llomo for the Friendless.
Some time ago they determined to do
something to establish n homo for chil-

dren.

¬

. With this idea in view, thinking
Omaha would bo a good place , Mr. Chan-
dler

-

wrote to Mrs. Watson B. Smith to
give him the names of ladies from
each church in the citv. She
gave him tno names of ono or two
ladies from each church. Ho wrote to-

thoao ladies concerning charitable work ,
and they hoped ho would decide to givu
them n donation to aid them in the work
done- among the poor in this city. Mra-
.McKoon

.

on leaving the city turned her
correspondence oyur to the secretary of
the Omaha Auxiliary society for the
llomo for thu Friendless.

The workings of the homo in Lincoln
were explained to him , reports wcro sent
to him , and when ho c.uno to the city at
Christmas timu ho mot Mrs. Dinsmoor ,
Mrs. Slaughter and Mrs. lliuvver. Ho
spent several hours hearing of the work
already done Many friendless children
have already been adopted into childless
homes , unfortunate girls have been
taken into the homo. Thu needs in the
future wo > 'o explained to him. Separate
homes will soon bo needed for the ihreo
classes now cared for in the homo , nnd
all can bo under ono management called
an associate board of charities. This
idea pleased Mr. Chandler , and ho
thought it would bo better in the end
than to make the donation to the
local charities in the city. The
Union Pacific railroad officers
gave him u pass from Shelton
to Lincoln and ho visited the Home
for the Friendless January 7th , at
the time of the annual meeting of the
board of directors in that city. Ho was
very much pleased with the homo , its
surroundings and its able management
by the superintendent , Mrs. Slaughter ,
and the ladies of Lincoln. Ho returned
to Omaha , consulted with Mrs. Dinsmoor
and finally had n deed of trust drawn up
in favor of Mrs. Orpha 0. Dinemoor ,
Mrs. Harriet L. Hawver and Mra.
Susie M. Burr, of the east two-
thirds of lot seven , in block
114 , in the city of Omaha , situated on-

Farnam street , between Nineteenth and
Twentieth , to have and to holdand they
assigns forever. This conveyance is
made to the above named persons ea
trustees for the purpose of aiding in the
cstablismnont and maintenance of a homo
for friendless children in the state of Ne-
braska

¬

, to bo known as the "Chandler
Homo for Friendless Children. " It is to-

bo located at or west of Grand Island and
north of the Platte river in Nebraska.
The lot is subject to charges amounting
to $000 , to bo paid at the date of
the sale. All the remainder of the
property to be [donated to the homo.
These trustees are directed to sell this
property as soon as they deem for the
best interest of the institution. If it is
sold before the location of the home is
decided , the proceeds shall bo invested
m safe- interest bearing securities until
such time as the homo shall be located.-
Tno

.

money is then to bo invested either
in buildings or land for them , or as an
endowment fund for the maititainauco of
said Homo of Friendless children , the
a'amo to bo under the management nnd
control of the society of the Home for the
Friendless organized under the laws of
Nebraska and its successors forever.

The trustees of this land will soon of-

fer it for sale. They expect t 5 visit
Grand Island this spring , nnd hope the
citizen* will make them an eligible dona-
tion

¬

of land , and that this second Homo
for the Friendlfas will bo established in
the near future.

The donations this year to the home
by the citizens of Omaha , the office ( if
the Union Pacific and other railroads in
Nebraska , and the ozpross companies
have been over ?800. Who nmmig us
will follow the example of S. Chandler ,
of Shelton ? JENNIK E GISII ,
Secretary of the Omaha Auxiliary society

for the Hhmo for the Friendless.
[ Lincoln , Grand Island and Kearney

papers please copy. ]

MI tcorologioal Summary ibr March.
Highest barometer , 30,790 ; date , 13th.
Lowest barometer , 20 103 ; dat , 10th.
Monthly range of baroiuo'ur , 1,327
Highest temperature , 07 3 ; date , 27th.
Lowest temperature , 2.0 ; date , 3d ,

Greatest daily range of tempuratuo ,
3799.

Least daily range of temperature.
7018

Mean daily range of temperaturti , 195.
Mean daily dew point , 27 1.
Moan dully relative humidity , 733.
Prevailing direction of wi d , north.
Total movement of wind , 5,810 miles.
Highest velocity of wind and direction ,

24 , southeast , 27th.
Number of foggy days , 0.
Number of clear days , 4 ,

.Number of fair days , 10.
Number of cloudy days , 11.
Number of days on which rain or anew

fell , 10.
Depth of unmoltod snow on ground at

end of month , 0.
Dates of auroras , 0-

.Datoj
.

of eolar halos , 0.
Dates of lunar halos , 8lh , 9th.
Dates of frost , 3d , 14th , 15th , 23rd ,

20th.
COMl'AUATIVK MEAN TEMrjSttATUllB.

Year, Uogrepn. Your. Degrees.
1871. 40.8 1878. 47.9
1872. 31.2 1870. 41.0
1873. S8.1 18SO.3.0
1874. !UB 1881. 27.0
1875. 30.2 1882. 4l.2
1870.V0. 1883. 34.0
1877. 33.ll 1881.COMI'AIUTIVK 1'UECll'lTATJONS-
.Year.

.
. Imheg. Year. Inches.

1871. 0.18 Inchon 1878. 3,00 inches
1872. 1.H2 inches 1871)). 2.17 Inches
1873. 0.4 1 Inches 1880.O.M) inched
1874. 1.40 Inchon 1881. 0.72 inched
1875. 1.24 liieliua 1882. 0.70 inches
18711. 3.1rt luchei 1883. 0.52 Inches
1877. 1.20 Inches 1K8 1.ALKXANKKR POU.UTT ,

Sergeant , Signal Unriu , U. ti. A. Observer-

.Ca

.

e-

.Tbo
.

Fremont Llurald say* : We have
had an interview with a man who known
all the circumstances in, the case of the
woman who run away from her hupband-

in Omaha , and who met toxuthor hero on
Saturday afternoon , as mentioned yester-
day.

¬

. It aeouis the woman ( who is about
32 years of uge) is the uttcoud wife , her
husband living in O.'iuhu , whrru they
came from Kearney laot full. Ho has
been working on thu railroad in thu-
Boutheri part of thu atate , uud sent a-

jia&i for her to couio o lain the was
then living with her mother at 1320 J ones
street , Omaha , She did not comu uud he-
cainn after her. bomo excuu ) was
made , and ho cuuio sgaiu later

and found that she had gone. Ho dis-
covered in seine way that she was in
Fremont , and came hero after her , moot *

ing her as described. LIe desires his
wife to return to him , and thinks she
would do so but lor the influence of her
mother. The latter would introduce her
while in Omaha ns Miss Livormoro. repre-
senting

¬

that sha was single. While hero
she has boon known as Daisy Cook. She
has n girl seven years old in Omaha. Wo
understand the husband ( who was mar-
ried

¬

to her about n year ago ) is anxious
for her return. This is the story as wo
hoar it , and it shows thcro is no account-
ing

¬

for the freaks of human nature-

.r

.

Kits ON A-

M. . A. llattlgitn , PUtUniouUi , Is registered
nt the Metropolitan ,

li A , Hutching , of North 'Loup , is nt the
MctroK lUn.-

I

! .

*. Kubcrftor , Fremont , is at the Metropol-
itan.

¬

.

W. D. Foster, Tecumseh , h stopping at the
Metropolitan ,

LouUUackor , of Crete , la nt the Mitropoll.-
tau.

.

.

llobortMattin , forgo , 1) . T. . la nt the Met-
ropolitan ,

Harry Lovojor , Denver , is stopping nt the
Metropolitan.

George A , Brocht , Cmlnr Haphli , la. , is nt
the Metropolitan ,

A , Phillips , Kansas City, U at the Metro-
politan

¬

,

Wnltor A. Uhuo , Philadelphia , PA. , is nt
the Metropolitan.-

Kit.

.

. A. Lambeth , of Nebraska City , Is nt
the I'axton.-

Gen.

.

. K. Hymcr , of Hoi Jrego , is a a guest of
the I'txxtou.-

It.

.

. H , Oakley , of Lincoln in registered at
the Paxton.-

D.

.

. Jackson and , of Albion , are at the
Paxton ,

S , KitzmorrU nndvifo of Grand Island ,

aroguosts of the Paxtou ,

G. 0. Hawkins , of Lincoln , stopping at
the Paxton.-

V.

.

. W. Foster , of Amos , is n guest of the
Paxton ,

J. G. Wndsworth , of Blair , is nt the Pnx
ton ,

F. K. White, of Plattsmouth , is stooping at
the Paxton ,

W. D , Badger , of Arlington , and A. Heck-
man , of Oakland , ore registered at the Mil-

lard.L.
.

i
. P. Young nnd C. T. Hoggs , of Lincoln ,

are gnoats of the Millnrd-

.Ishara

.

Koavia nnd K. M. Clark , of Folia
City , ore registered at the Mlllarcl.-

S.

.

. O. Hall , of Plum Creek , is stopping nt
the Mlllard.

0. A. Schrnndt , of Burnett , la a guoat of
the Mlllard.

Thomas Gillman of Wahoo , ia stopping at
thoMillard.-

Hon.

.

. A , J , Hanscora has returned from the

oast.W.
. A, Gould of Fairbury , and A. T. Gil-

christ , of Harvard , are registered at tko Pax-
ton

-

,

Mies Koao Co ° grove , forelady of Atkinson's
trimming deportment , 1ms arrived fioin the
cast.

Frank Graves , the driver of hose cart No.
2 , who has boon tick for Hume time , wai re-

ported
¬

OH worse yesterday. Frank's many
friends throughout the city will greatly regret
to lo.irn of this.-

J.
.

. W. Moreo , general passenger agent of the
Union Pacific railway , together with friend *

left yesterday in Thou. IKlmball'a
private cr , for California. They teak the K.-

C.

.

. & St. J. to Kansas City and will UVo the
southern route to thu coast. Upon their re-

turn
¬

they will como by the way of the Central
Pacific. They will bo absent gome little time.

George W. Pullman's family nnd a parly of
friends passed through this city yesterday
enroulo to California in Mr. 1'ulluiau'uprivatec-

ur. . Mr. Pullman ia the manufacturer of the
Pullman paUco cars , ami Ms own private cur
in a veritable palace on wheela. It ia complete
In nil ita appointments and ia elegantly fur-

nlahuJ
-

throughout. Ono of the most notice-
able

-

features WOE. the lar jo number of cut
flowers. There were hugo bouqueta nnd banks
of flowers , and their fnigr-ncj filled the air
around the car with prcfumo.

.i Court.
Jack Connolly , since his last arrest has

braced up and is becoming quite a man
Ho has taken the pledge and , what is
more , is sticking to it and works every
day. Wednesday , however , the fenmle
portion of the Connolly family got o i a
drunk and created cuusidoruulit disturb-
ance , uud she was arrested. Yesterday
morning in tmlico court she promised to-

tuko the pledge , and , with her husband ,

todd a sober life , and it is now to be
hoped that the Connelly family will not
tiguro in police court again for some-
time to como.

Three disturbers of the peace , two of
whom were women , were before Judge
Qeneko yesterday. They wore each
tilled 85 and coats , and in default of pay-
ment

¬

they are idl in "duranco vile. "
Lew- Hall , a colored mim , was arrested

for carrying and discharging Croatian.
The defendant was in Frank Adams'
(colored ) saloon Wednesday and engaged
in an altercation with the proprietor
wliHroupon ho pulled a revolver and dis-
charged

¬

it without doing any damage
Ho was assessed $10 and costs and
warned agaiuit a second offtiuso. Ho-
paid. .

Post Olllco-
In Nebraska and low*, during the
ending April 3 , 18b4 , furnished by Win.
Van Vluclc , of the post office department

NEBIUHKA.

Established Oourthmd , Oajro county ,
Horace P. Olough , P. M. ; Guernsey ,
D.iwb m county , Albert E , Ouernouy , P-

M ; Mincrvillo , Otoe county , Hulmnn-
nJ , Thomus , 1* M ; Newport , Drown
county , Walter W. Groom. P. M ; Rich-
inond

-
, Hult county , Vlra. Lizzio J. Kist

jimn , P M. ; TulFiird , OustHr county
Mitrtiii V. Tuffoid , P M.

Discontinued Washington , Ilarlau
county ,

.Name Changed Gelston , (late Klk-
horn City ) , Douglas county , to Jllk
City.Poitmastera

Appointed Algernon ,
Cuatorcoutity , Frank P, Htrkn ; Cameron ,

Halo county , John M. Keane ; Glumly ,
Cuiniui; county , Djiniunk Uruzda ; Oretyli-
ton , Knox county. WiltonSlate ; E lini ,' ,
Sl.erinan county , Sniu l K , Fnlk ; v-

erutt
-

, D.d o cuuuty , G , M. Williams ;

Vurdigu Valley , Kuox county , Frank

IOW-
A.Eitablivhed

.

Guerniey , Poweshiek
county , Leonard B , Loury , P. M ; Btru
ble , Ida county , Alex M , Jacob , P. M. ; I

J

Villanwa , Olav county , Mrs. Sarah Win-
ters , P. M.j Yonkor , Clay county , Wm.
Warren , 1 > . M.

Name Changed Scranton Station
Grocno county t Seraitton City.

Postmasters Aupomtod Cnntrilf V ii-

Duron county , Georao L. Norris ; Casey ,
Gnthrio county , Mrs. M. J. Cowman ;

Dolmoro , Clinton county , J. W. Kyor ;

Hawloyvillo , Page count ; , A. 0. Jack-
son

¬
; Ilich Point , Dccatur county , Goo-

.Kinc
.

; Holland , Grundy county , Carrie
K. Mnnloyj King. Uubiiquo county , Phil-
lip

¬

Lonlz ; Lnurons , Pocahontns county ,
F G. Thornton ; Manhattan , Kooknk
county , Oscar Henshaw ; StAiiwood , Ce-

dar
¬

county , S. VV. Sutton ; Sully , Jasper
county , li , 0. Phclps ; Tomploton , Car-
roll county , A. D. Campbell-

.A

.

HARD PULL ,

An Alnrm of l''lro Trloiitlio Bfctllo or
the Department mul llorscn.

About 0 o'clock yesterday nn alarm
was turned in from box No. 8 , corner of
Thirteenth mill Picrco streets. Iloso
Company No. 3 started through the mud
for the scone of tholirowhiloJim O'ltrion
honked the grey's to a light wagon , in
which was placed a couple of laddorsand
followed in hot pursuit.-

It.
.

. was a terrible struggle , for the hose
cart came very near miring down within
twenty feet f the engine house , but the
team Btruirglod on and succeeded in-

giiUine as far as the railroad bridge over
Thirteenth street. Then messengers an-
nounced

¬

that the fire was out. The hook
and ladder team , however , wont, out to
the acoiio of the firo. It proved to Tin a
little stable at the coiner ot '

..thirteenth-
nnd Williams streets , and was not on fire
by a small boy who wns playing with
matches.-

Un
.

the return trip the hamcstrnp on
ono of the hose cart horses was broken at
the corner of Sixteenth and Jackson
streets , and the hook and ladder team
was called upon to pull the cart to the
house , tt impossible to drive oil'of
a walk , and it waa only by chance Unit
ttii ) department got to the place at all ,
owing to the great depth of the mud.

The OjMerancl thu Strawberry.
From the Pittaburg ChroiiicloTt'loKrapli.-

A
.

dissipated oyster , that had just coin'-
plptod a winter's round of orgies at church
fairs and Sunday school suppers , met a
young and unsophisticated strawbtr.-y on
its first trip from homo :

"I'vo an eye on you , " said the oyster ,
leering at thn strawberry in n way that
msdo it blush. "Como to tend spring
festivals , I ouppoRO ?"

' I thought of so doing , sir , " modestly
replied the strawberry.-

'Going
.

to take in Clmutatiqua Like ,
Ocean Grove , and so on , maybe ? "

"Yes sir. "
"You'r the short-cako foller that goes

around with his fnco tied up in sugar and
cream , ain't you1-

"Really
?

, sir , I have soon but little of
the world as yet , but "

"That's all right. Now just you take
the advice of an old rounder. I'vo been
through this festiv.il racket. It doesn't-
pay. . It gets people down on you and
rums your reputation. Shortcakes are
frauds. You keep away from them-
.Don't

.

go near cream. It's the worst thing
you can got mixed up with in warm
weather. Just you wait until you see a-

feller with a big diamond on his shirt
and a tombstone on his little finger shak-
ing

¬

up oome sherry and sugar in a glnss.
Keep your vest on until you see him
put on top of the sherry a piece of
pineapple , n piece of leraon , a chip of
orange and a spring of mint , and then
you get right in among them and pass
the summer in good society. You hoar
mo twitter ?"

The Mob und the Gnllowa.
The savagery of a mob is proverbial.-

It
.

has no methods. It is frenzied , brutal ,
unreasoning. Thn torch , the ax , the
urenade , the halter, are its weapons.
Destruction and bloodshed are its mo-

tives.
¬

. It applies the torch to the build-
ings

¬

it has saturated with petroleum ,

Drunk with blood , It vomits critno.
Anarchy and confusion , desolation and
ruin , poverty and distress , attend its
tumultuous progress or follow in its wild
wako. It is a hideout , many headed
monster. Every honest-minded man
must deplore ita sway and lament its con-
sequences.

-

. But it has ono excuse in-

shortlived madness. While it lasts it is
incarnate fury not only bub incarnate ir-

responsibility
¬

as well. What remains of
law , authority , obedience , justice , liber-
ty

¬

, should be exerted to put it dovrn.
Every consideration of human safety do-

mnndt
-

) its instant suppression.
But what shall bo naid of that other

uncial evil that , working in calmusauranco ,
( Illicitly and with premeditation , openly
itud with oUVjot , prostitutes justice in ita
temple , packs juries , abuse * courts , alii-
HsnUts the wanton murderer to unmeritvd
freedom ? Thu mob shaking its dripping
lingers nt this outrage is still a mob. It-
is a limb which civilization must dieporso
with cunsuro. UUD when rrdnr slmll bo-

rt'sturt'd , ns soon ir will bo at whatever
oust , ita victory in abort sighted if it do
not thereafter insist in its own righteous
and puucefill ny that the penalty justly
denounced u-aiiiHt(_

ueeaspins shall not bo-

thwurUul by chic tno. If , in Cincinnati ,
a wise law against murder were justly ex-

ecuted
¬

, a winu law ugaiimt rioters would
not neo'l to bo invoke

.Jin

I.

Slopped tlio Train.
Atlanta Conitllutliin.

The Air Linn pasnongor train wns rap
idly upeorliiiK over the rails between At-
lanta and Ouinciwillo when a man came
rushing from a fiuld and down toward it ,
frantically waving an old ro l shirt. In-
stantly

¬

the engineer applied the air
brakesand came to a dead halt. ' 'Whar's
ther conductor1? gasjod the signal car-
rier

¬

, as ho oyi'd thu smutty face of the
fireman. ' 'Hero I am , " excitedly cried
the Boucht for ofllcer ; "wfiat'a vrrong ? "
"riiunderationl" nanpod thu man ; "ever1
thing's wrong ; the oldjpman , Jim.au
tin) n at o1 my crowd huVgono to town ,

an' 1 jan't trit " "Como on , " yelled
the conductor ; "wo will help you gut
it off. " ' (Sit what off , mi ter'r-
"Ain't there something flcrnsi the track ? "
"No , sirrwe ; an' I didn't say tlmr wuz-
I only aed that my folks is gone oll'suimi
what , an' I c.m't get . " "Git whatv-
nhriukcd tlm ollijer , as tbo farmer pauoed ,

Wall , if yo'll let mo 'lono , I'll toll yo-

ortur Virile , " and the man at coinpla-
cuntly down on n stump , The train had
been stopped now for ( iftoon minutes , und
the conductor waa boiling hot. Present-
ly the stranger arose und eaid : "Now , i-

lyo'd keep yor 'tatur trap shut fer a sea-
dud , I'll toll yo what's thu trouble. '
"Well , proceed , and hurry " After taki-

iiK
-

a big chew of txihaoco , the fanner con-
tinued

¬

; "An I sed afore , my uam; al
trotted off to-day , an * I couldn't git in
grub , 'kitso I hodn t nuthin' to start a
tire with , Will ono o' yo gentlemen ivo
the old man a few matches ! " For oucu
the cheek of a conductor was outdone l

'and , after assisting the farmer1 over ajJ
fence or tvro , the train moved on. J
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nominatoBruddorSliinbonesSmiiTl"
Brother Pete Maguff.

sokind dat , yo' boll" cried Salaman
.

do nominashins closol" cried
.

up , dar, niggahl" cried Pete
,

yo1 callin1 niggah ? " was the
; "no moah niggah dan yo1 are yo

! " cried the president , rapping
table with n ham bone. "It an
tint do nominashins closo. All in

raise doir lot' han't* . "
nominations wore unanimously

. The president then appointed
Pete Maguff and Wakoup

tellers , and the voting began.
nn hour had elapsed the polls wore
nnd the tellers retired to count the
They returned in half an hour and

that Brother Shliibonos
had 22 votes , and Brother Peabody

hyar , niggaln , " said the presi ¬

in his moat solemn tones , "dar's' wrong hyar. Dar am only 22
in do moot in * . Now, how do wo

; many wotcs ?"
ono could answer the question , so

ordered that a now vote bo
nnd requested those present should

themselves with voting onco.
president , " cried Brother

Misery.
, wat's do mattah wid yo1 ? " nskod

.

want tor make some roinahks , "
, no ahead. "

. President an' gommon , " said
. "Dis hyar nm n 'casion ob do

; importinca tor do welfare ob dis
. Wo 1mb boon in desist-

only a short time an * now wo'a got
' a 1103 president. Do ono watnm

do chaih I'oo L'ot nullln tor arty

pussonalitiosl" cried the presi ¬

, who's gibbin * yo' nny ? " contin-
speaker.

hain't got.nufliu tor Hay 'bout yo1 ,
yo1 ain't' wuth talkin' "bout. "

, ordahl" cried Pole MagulF.
" shot upl" oxcltimod the orator.

tor urge 'pan dis inoetin' do
ob B rudder Squeezoout Poxbo'dy.

din yar og ; hub ben run
say do least , kinder loose. Wo's

tor brace up. Now , Brudder
Peabody urn do 'poatlo ob re-

' a fine roformahl" exclaimed
contemptuously.
' good 'nuff fur yo'l" replied

. "I want do goinmon present
in strong fur Bruddor Squoozoout.

a change. It won't do fur ono
to bo in povrah too long. Wo hab

pernicious dpfocta of dat system
national political"

, hoyahl" cried Brother Hig-

upl" exclaimed the president.
for Brudder Squoozoout , " con-

the orator , "an * ho'll reform dis
sp's chickens '11 bo allowed

man in do gang I"
brought the president to his foot.

around wrathfully sa ho ad-
tno little assembly.

, doan't mind wet dat pus-
niygab nm a-sayiu * ter yerl"

. "Do coustitushun ob do
'sprossly purwides dat no niem-
steal chickens. Bruddors , do

' ob chickens nm a drntFul crime. .

git away wid n tuokoy now nn'
' no ono kin say n blamed ting tor
But do stealin ob chickins am do

sin. Steal tuckny's nn
happy ; steal chiokins an * do time

won do ghost o' misery will
on do backs ob yo' necks an' do-

an' '11 roost in yor
Yo'll go down hill moah an *

obbory day. Sin and aorrer '11

yo' all do days ob ynuro life , ebon
gincrution unto ginoratiou uutor
end o' do wuld. Yo'll

up as do grass an * bo cut
by do mowin'-machino ob time ,
' can't tell weddor yore brack or
Day unto day utteroth speech ,
unto nito uttoruth tuckoys ; but
am do stumblin' blocks ob do

' a kniroscno lamp untcr do feet.
, let the chickens alone an'

' hab nullin tor do wid do man wet
yo' to go fur om Do dny'll como
yo' niuu' all (jib up du ghost and lie
in do burnin' whar no trabbolcr

. An' when Gabriel comes
pale boss of dissolution , whar be

, sinners , whar bo y' ' don ? "
speech of Brother Shiubonos waa

ai the greatest burst of oratory
States had ever witnessed ,

vote was taken , and it wan an-
by the tedurs that Brother Shin-

Smith was ro-elOcted by n mnj irity
2 As thu nioeting wr.s diHpors-

Pete Mag u If approached
Squoozuout Peubody nnd said :

" Jiad to go an' wo to fur yo'eolf,
?

, I didn't do nufHn' ob do J.ind , "
anawer. I didn't vote at all. "

, by do liiuh gollyl" exclaimed
Pete , "don Brudder Wukeup

must ha * woted twice , 'causa der
ono ulso wud woto for filch a

cuss as yo'l"-

Hcrr ZjiiHkcr'H Itomanco.
.

has just appeared , under the
dune nine humaine"

of Dr. Edward Lasker , late
of the liberty party in Germany

the following lova episode in
: In 1800 , Lasker , then in the

of his youthund already celebrated
orator , became acquainted with

, the niece of ono of Bio-
warmest friends. Lasker full in

her , and his possii n was rccip
. Miss Runaack bade her lover

lur hand of thu uncle who
for her the place of father. The
refused point blank , Buying lie
never content to give his niece in

to a man who waa the leader
opposition to his friend Bismarck

, whuin ho held to bo one ol
European statesmen , Fran-

Buoh was the fair girl's uame ,
declared to her uuulo that she
renounce her whole fortune in his
provided he would allow her to
L taker. But old llusiack was iui-

in his resolution , Howttvur, ru-
MHO day from a visit to his friend

, ho sent for thu youug lawyer ,
to him : " 1 urn willing to (jrunl
niece's hand on ono condition ,

, that you pledge yourself to
politics altogether and confine

hereafter to your profession ol
. " Liskur , aftei a brief interview

young girl , icfueed. "Wo shall
honutd , "until her in'ecoshall have

her majority , " He did not dare
"or until your death , " The

left Berlin , taking with him his
Franzika , who died abroad six

later , after having refused the
oilers of murricge approved

uncle , who even oil'orud to add ) iU
to bur own as u dowry. This

Edward Lask r never married ,

A WyoinliifrCowboron Onttto Itntnlnfc
ritbtburg Diipatch.

When I struck Wyoming it wouldn't
hnvo troubled nn infant to carry my
bank-roll. But I got possession of a llt-
tlo

-
land , bought a few cattle , made the

most of my time nnd money , nnd to-day
I can round up n bunch of 200 cnttlo
worth $30 n head whore they stand this
mlnuto. The vast mountain territory
furnishes them free living in the spring ,
summer nnd fall months , and wo pool
our issues and move south in the winter.
1 nm started all right now and am bound
to make big money. It is just like find¬

ing money , for it taken time nnd atten-
tion

¬

, but I do not know of nny business
that will pay n larger dividend on
the original investment. Now I nm-
Eoing to toll you something. A man can
invest $10,000 in stock-raising in that
territory to-day , nnd in ton years ho ia
bound to bo worth 150000. The land
costfc little or nothing , nnd the increase
is largely profit. Wo figure on 80 per
:ont increase and n loss of not loss than
3 per cent. Last summer I circulated
iround among 8,000 head of cattle , nnd
[ saw three cases of diseased animals.-
Phcso

.
wore affected with what wo call the

'big head , ' n swelling which manifest *
tsolf in the animal's jaws nnd eventually

results in death. But the disease is not
jontagious and is the only form of nfllio-
ion known among the oattlo in this coun-

try.
¬

. "

"Is the business of stock-raising in-
creasing

¬

in the west ? "
"Yes , rapidly , but there's millions of-

ncros of ns line grazing country as the sun
over shone on , with plenty of pure wntor,
moccupicd and waiting for the march of
regress to develop it. In spite of the
nct that the business is growing rapidly ,

the price of beef remains firm , which ia-
n> of positive that the supply is not in

excess of the demand. It's only a matter
of time when the country will blossom
.indor the refining influence of civiliza-
'ion

-
, Its undeveloped resources are aim-

ily
-

wonderful. "
"How is the climate ?"
I'Well , when you come to talk on that

| ) oint I grow cntluiimatio. It'rt the
iicalthicst in the world. Sickness is nn
uncommon thing. The air is pure and
bracing , and n man fools buoyant nil the
timo. NVhen I came homo I rode seven ¬

ty-five miles in an open sleigh with the
mercury down to 28

° below zero , but I
did not slider n particle from cold.
Speaking about the character of the peo-
ple

¬

out there reminds mo. Wo are catch-
ing

¬

the idea of civil government rapidly-
.I

.
attended the execution of the first man

ever hung by sanction of the law in the
territory , at Rnwlins , ono week ago Fri¬

day. Thu victim was n man named Don ¬

ovan. Ho waa convicted of the murder
of a man who had befriended him in days
rano by. Now , the people out there are
ilown on ingratitude , and they waltzed
that follow into eternity in great shape-
.It

.
was a private affair. I applied to the

sheriff for admission , but ho would not
admit mo until the victim had boon con-
sulted

¬

: Hero is his card :

"If I am to bo hung , please admit L.
H. Gray nnd oblige L. DoNOV-ik. "

'0. K-

."Wallace
.

Miller , sheriff. '
"Armed with this credential I waa nl-

owed to witness Donovan'adrop. The ex-
ecution

¬

created an impressionon the minds
) f the people and was a warning to the
lawless. I'm going back in March , and
[ expect that four or five Pittsburpora
will accompany mo , who have about de-
cided

¬

to go into the business. It's a
great scheme , and , in the language of-

Jolonol Sellers 'there's millions ' ", in it ,
said Mr. Gray , as ho sank partly out of
sight in the slush in n wild rush across
.ho struct for a Union Line car , which ho-
Innlly succeeded in boarding a moment
"ater.
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and my buddy can make moro
noney than anybody else on this division

when there's a big run of freights , " said
Fort Wayiio locomotive engineer , as

10 leaned his head out his cab window
tud sucked a Wheeling stogy. ' 'How's
that , engineer ? " "Well , I'll tell you how
it is , young man. Maybe you'll think
I'm wiudin' , but in thu fall of 1880 , when
freight was movin' right lively and our
division was short of men , my buddy and
mo run four duya and nights without
leaving her , except for a meal occasion ¬

ally. " After explaining that "buddy"
meant fireman , and "her referred to the
locomotive , the engineer relighted his
Etojjy nnd continued : "You BOO , we've
got it down fine , nn' I'll bet my next
month's t ay wo kin run a week without
gettin * oil the tics. Now you kno-.v in-
runnin' a freight F.cctioii 'bout half our
( inio is spent on tidings , waiting for pas-
sengers

¬

to puns , nnd orders I've got BO.
whenever we come to n ctop I go right off
to sleep ; lots o' folks ( ravelin1 wukewhon
the ears stop , but it'a tint other way with
mu. When wo'ru a goin' it's my time for
bujinnsi couldn't sleep then if I was
dyin * for it. But when we're utundin you
kin hot I'm uuunirfn' . Now Bill , ray tiro-
man out there wipin * her, he's a sleeper
when wi'ro runnin' , and when she ttopa-
he wnlic.i up nnd got s to fihovelin' o.ul.-
So

.
you see wo divide the time at ween us ,

and wo kin run n week if necotsary , and
make triple wages. The only thing I-
don't like about it is that darn buddy o*

mine will sleep when ho nin'c iieedn * it,
nn' 1 have to do some of his shovelin' for
him. He's sly , Bill is , but you ran pub
It on your time c-ird that vtu are the
champion long distance runners of thia
road ; ain't we Bill ? "

military Supplies.IlK-

lIHlUARTKRa
.

DxrARTUENTOrTIIB PtMTK. }
UfnCEOr IMKrOUAUTBilUHTKU , '

O kUiu KKB. , aiarib 2( , 1884,
SKALKD r pr03AL.lntrU ) lo toniliJgcUo ticondition ! , will be re cited at tbla otfiountil It uYlook , buuii , (Omaha local time , ) on U t*
iiaiw d li' rcaftir , at whlUi hour t ey will 1.0 opened
In prwiiro ol olddoi ) , un 1 at ta t e hour (allow Inrfor difference In lnn ) at tlic olllcoi i J tna Quanur-

at
-

the folio * iuin mod military ixwU ( r tut *d'llvmy atuld pMsMah luel , lonaound iitraw ai nuy b i r quired during the lineal yar
couinii hoiuir July l"t , IBS I , viz : Omaha d n t , Chty.-
cnno

.
depot , F.Hli Om ha, Mobran , Srjniy , Ku .

ai-ll Stoelu , llrldner , OouUttcbioiou , Lararnlj.
UcKhu ey ) nd Wuhaklu-

I'ruii iiU fur wr <xlco.l , and charcoal will boopco
ed Filday , A | rll l6lb.! 18 4.

For h.y , iti w, Rratu abd oran , Saturday , lly Jl,
A'to at thli olllco , Friday , April 25lh 163) , prbpo.-
ml

.
> for f uriiUliInir un thu cart at t atlon < near , at 'honilnn on Iho Unlijii I'icilli an I other Kallica * . tea

the iran.l t iu uf a u ] , of * '1 p.iuiiUi til ills ton.
Ainu. t this cllKu, B tu lay , M.y tt , 188 , lo*

< iiiiiuhln |) atOuialia dei ot ot at any luilc ad ( U-
llon

-
not wt.to'Noith I'l Ito , hiving lUilr con-

.noctlon
.

* Mltti Ouiaha , l.MKJOOJ pauuUt com and] ,OiOKOpnuiid( oiu.-
Itio

.
Go vi rnintut iceervcs the ilffot to rolect any orall rroiiu&iiii-

.1'itfi.reiice
.
irlrru to ar'lclo * of domeitlo production

on'd inaniifactuiv , u. liditl ni of pi ire and miay| b ,
nur equal , and nuoh rretercnoa klvun to article * ttAui'ilmn | rud ictlon and manufacture r d oej on
thn I'idtlo ooatt , ti the extent of ihe o u.umptloo-
rrnutnd by the public eeruco thiire ,

Itiuiik iiroi.o kia > nd Int ructiou M to bidding
toruu of contract , iiajiimni , etj. , will bafunitibod
on upjillc'il l.Ji tothl ofllce , or tothoQarttrJ.attrtat varoutitktl lit uamtd ,

Kmo'oiws' tonUlulnx propvula thould be rrarkcJ
1'r |m u l"r - at "uudtd-iicwol

to tt t tin ''crtliintd , or to Ihe ro petthe Deixst and1o.t QuaiteimaeUn. O. li. DAKliY-
in .6 uam dt Chief Quartermaster , O

. fa MUrnc.


